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Fruit IVcst - orvtheMlKSOurl
' a

As a resident west, of tlie Missouri
river, and a worshiper at the shrine
of Pomology, we take great pleasure in
announcing that our "Twin Sister"
Kansas carried off the Gcl J Mcdal- -r

Jirst premium at the American Tomo--

logical Society, which met in Thila
delphia in September. In political par-
lance, "there's crlory enough for one
day!" The WcsUrn Rural, speaking
of this magnificent coup dc main,
nays :

"The Girl, of the Period." The
display made by Kansas at once
brought the above to our mind. This
unblushing young damsel has selected
one of the most prominent positions
In the hall, and has so bedecKeu ana
leppangled herself, and put on so
rnnnv airs, that she would be redicu- -

lous were it not that she is so beauti
ful, (her fruits) and so well dressed by
her maids (friend Kelsey, Capt. An-
thony and others.! Seriously Kansas
rnav well be proud of the display she
is making here. ; Her fruit is arrang
ed mi a nvramldal table, wreathed
and decorated with flowers and ever

. greens, and the whole surmounted by
the bird of our country in all his
majesty. -- Jler fruits are all splendid
necimens of their kind, and show in

an extreme degree, the brilliant colors
liar tn the Wpat Rnd North-Wes- t.

varieties of apples, including all the
valuable well known varieties, and
several entirely new to Kastern pomo-lotrist- s.

and are of treat promise : 25
varieties of pears, the best orchard- -

crown fruit on exhibition : crapes. 10
of the leading varieties with a sprink
ling cf plums, crabs, xc.

To which Col. Coleman of the
ral World, St, Louis, adds :

"We heartily rejoice at the success- -

of our 'young sister.' Iiaving seen
and eaten Kansas fruit, we have some
Idea of what she can do; put to go
right into an old fruit region, and into
a 'National' Show, and to carry home
we A Grand Gold Medal, is more than
expected though 'The Girl of the
Period' is up to anything, from a
buffalo hunt on horseback, to the In
flicting of a breakfast on the philoso
pher Ji. G., and seven to one at that.
Is that a fulfillment of the prophecy:
beven women shall hang unto the
skirts of one man, &c, &c. ?

To which we add, west of the Mis
souri river! "Westward! Onward,

Warren's Improved Excellsiob
IIoe. Mr. Warren of Ceresco, Mich
igan, sent ua a set of his Improved
Garden Hoes'for exhibition rit our
County, and the State Fair. They at
tracted universal attention, and car
ried off first class premiums at both

"Fairs. Many persons are anxious toj
obtain them. Our Implement dealers
will do well to bring on a supply.--.- ..

We have thoroughly tested them
and cheerfully give testimony in thejr
behalf. For the benefit of those Vho
may not have seen them, we state!
that they are made of the best o steel,'
are triangular in shape, twd sides
shaped for cutting weeds and shaving
the surface, while the point is used to

l6oefn?lh4 ptduhfl ori fbir same
pricilqof oi hoVel plow There are
fout size of the ExceLsior Hoel ' For
rtarliouluars address Edward Warren,
Ceresco, Michigan.

FrulU forNebraska.
Last week we promised to furnish

ourxeaders with a list of fruits known
to be adapted to our own State. We
know of no better way of complying
with thia promise than to copy the
entire report made by the Fruit Com
mittee at our last State Fair.1 It is as
follows:

presenting this report your com
mittee feel that they cannot with pro
priety allow tins occasion to pass with
out congratulating the Society andlhe
citizens of rsebraska generally upon
the magnificent display . of fruits pro-
duced im Nebraska soil. When it Is
remembered that a verv few vears
since, the assertion was common that
Nebraska could never become a frnit
growing country, we have reason, to
be proud of the denial which this xhibition

gives to the unfounded as-
sumption. Apples, peaches, pears,
plums, cherries, grapes, quinces, and
profuse varieties of small, fruits, attest
the adaptibility of both soil and cli-
mate to the production of the choisest
fruits. As evidence of this, we submit
'the following list of apples on exhibi
tion, to which was awarded the first
premiums for the best and largest va-
rieties, viz :

FALL APPLES. .

J

- iiuckingnam, bmltn's (jiuer, Tren-
ton Early, Yellow Ingestry, Fall Pip
pin, Fall Orange, Todd Pippin, Fall
Wine, Drap D'Or, White liellllower,
bnow Apple, Mother, Jtamense, Ilam- -

bo, Sweet Nonsuch, Red
8treak, Gabirel, Yellow Bellflowcr,
Small Siberian Crab, Xebraskian,
noueer, vaiargaret bweet.

Seedling named by the Committee.

Detroit Red, Tallraan's Sweet. Mi
lam, Plymouth Greening Red Canada,"
Wine rfap, Red (illlflower, Willow
Twig, Rome Beauty, Sweet Romanite,
Isew lork rippln, VV hue winter Pear--

man, Common Pearman, Limber
Twig, . Nonpareil, Domine, Swaar,
ltawles. Janet, Golden Russett, Eso- -
pus Spitzenburg, H-slo- p Crab, Otoo
lied Streak.

8elllng named by the Commit toe.
SUJIMEE APPLtS.

Cooper's Early White, Barnhili's
Summer, Summer Rellflower.

15y the publishea premium list,
your committee are only authorized to
award a 6incle nrenilum to the 'best
and largest varietieg of apples,", but
we feel that other lists besides the one
to which the award is made demand

.tpeciar notice. ,Entry No. 5 is equal

in variety. The admirable manner in
" which the fruiis in both lot3 were ar-

ranged demand our unqualified praise.

making the labor of the Committee
comparatively easy of performance,
and furniihlng an example of order

. and neatness worthy cf imitation by
future exhibitors. The same praise is

. due to entry No. 55, a collection which
attracted much attention from the
beauty of its arangement: :

We cannot here omit to nbtice the
fact that during our examination, the
excellent qualify and remarkable size
of the fruits were the subject of con-
tinual remark by all spectators, and
especially from those representing the
old fruit growing States. Those mos
familiar with fruit culture and or-
chard products were the wannest in
their expression of admiration at the
display. A single apple on exhibition
metisurel in circumference 18 inches,
and weibed29 ounces ; and pears and
peaches cf astonishing size shared

itU It the general admiratioc.

One point ofexcellence which forced
Itself upon our attention, was toe ap
parently healthy condition of all
fruits on exhibition. Absolute exemp-- 1

Hon from all diseases was the almoet
universal rule. .The leading charac
ters of the dilierent varieties showed
a verv near approach to perfection,
The. excellencies were Jully present,
the ordinary defects hardlylf at all.,
noticable. and this fact leads us to
hope, much and fear nothing in retard
to the ftuure developments of the
fruit growing power of the soil and
climate our young1, and interesting
State and: the .eeeuhngs presented
v a rrants us 5a recornncr; ..air to our
amateur horticulturists, further expe
riment, not only in testinsr and im- -

proving known varieties, out iunuer,
1 Jn trying-- what -- jS'cbraska fruit men
I can do toward stimulating me inven
tive powers of our new" soil in the pro
duction or new varieties.

This perhaps may assume more mi
portance from the fact noticed by all
who have submitted our home grown
fruits to the practical test of the palate.
At the exhibition, as well as during
the present Fair, it was noticed by
gentlemen from New York and other
States who iwefd present; that in fla
vor and other qualities for the table,
Nebraska fruits were much superior
to those crown in the older States.rri.ieupivrillv tmo nf nnrJps until
to a very creat extent or pears ana
cranes, if not to the ranee of fruits
generally., ? i ' ,

'

But rour committee no not mean
sar that all varieties of fruits may IS
crown here successfully under
circumstances. The modifying influ
ences, iir climate.' of settlement of
cultivation, and the planting or rorest
trees upon our prairies, are 3'et to . be
exerted, and the day may come when
the result of these great powers may
liovC kiowii-"f-w H Ait v8A 'JF fruits
making the cultivation or fruits lioI
rejected a? too tenuer ior our laiituue
eminenty successful ; but for the pres
ent the farmer will be satisfied with
securing fruits which have been pro
ven by actual trial toje entirely liar
dy and adapted to our peculiar cir
cu instances.

Lest the cultivator of the soil, who
wishes to set out upon, his farm or
homestead a small orchard, may be
misled in the matter of selecting his
fruits, your committee have taken
considerable pains by enquiring of
those present engaged in fruit culture,
to ascertain what trults may oe reuea
on for general culture, and we here
append the results: All of these have
been tested, ana those marKeu "Har
dy" may be relied on as having so far
borne the tast.

HARDY APPLES.
Detroit Red, Ladies' Sweeting, Red

Canada, Striped Sweet Pippin, Yel
low Inirestry. Isorthern bpy. Wine
Sap, Autumn Strawberry, Red Gill- -

ifiower. Red Astracben, Willow Twig,
Red June, Todd Pippin, Duchess
Oldenburg, Gabriel, Early Red, Drap
D Or. Y imams' favorite. JSew lork
nppin, Jany joe, fcnow Ar-pie- , ives- -

wickCodliu, Mother, Summer Pear--
man, Fameuse, H'sIop, Rora Stem,
Small Siberian Crab, Newtim Rippin,
Buffinffton'8 LAriy:

The fruits in the following list have
proven in tne nanas or our Horticul
turists to be

HARDY UNDER FAVORABLE CIRCUM
STANCES.

MiLlm, Dominp.-Trent-orr Early;
ltawles7 Janet, hue Winter Pear- -

man. Golden Russet, Common Pear- -
man, Esopus' Spitzenburtr, Summer
Bellflower, Small f Roman ite, Tall- -

Ml 'A W A T. - - ' Iman s oweecjerseyaoweei, nonpareil.
Earl3 illan est, ;Tiilpehockin, Early
l'pnnnMc llhndp lelnnn Hrppnimr -

t " - r---

The following is a partial list, but as
full 08 j'our Committee could obtain
lathe time allotted them, of tender
fruits, but Xtoits. which have been
broueht.into'successful iearitir.- - and
all of whicli except those which were
out 'of season 'were, on." xhibiton at
tne t air:.

TENDER FRUITS. .

Autumn Swaar, Fall Pippin, Sweet
Nonsuch, Willow Twig, Buckingham,
Home beauty, Plymouth- - Greening, i

Cooper's Early White, Smith's Cider,
English lied . Streak, Fail Orange,
W hite Bellllower. Fall' AVlne. Mon- -

archySweet Romnnite, Limber Twig,
Barnhilrs bummer, Swaar, Hocking,
T" 1 II .111uamuo, l enow lieiinower.

The seedlings from the ursery of J.
H. Masters, Esq., are by him presen
ted as perfectly hardy, but are recom
mended for test upon the open prairie
ana .upaer orqinary. circumsiences.
They are Nebraskian. Pioneer, Otoe
Red Streak, largarct's Sweet; and
the same may be said of the Nebraska
Leopard, "from the nursery "of. Joel
Draper, Esq.

FEARS. w"
The following list of pears were ex

hibited, and all are reported by ir
authorities present .as . hardy, and
adapted to our circumstances:

htevens' Gennesee, French Jarijo- -
nelle, Seckel, Flemish Beauty. Bart- -
lett.Jfc-a3ter- n Jteurre; lseurre D'Aren- -

burg, Oswego Beurre, Buffum, Tyson j
W hite JJoyenne, 'Belle .Lucrative,
Beurre iJ'Anjou, Duchess D'AncrOn- -
leme, Louis Bonne De Jersey. Vicar
Of Wakefield , Uo well.i a . , i

GRAPES.

The following bave been tried, and
have proven entirely hardy and w.o: -thy of confidence:

Isorton's Virginia, Catawba, To!
KalijaIJintoiu Anna, jCoaConl, Isra- -

ella, Cassidy, Ives' Madeira, Creve--
Iing, Rogers, Hybrid 33, Delaware,
1 sylor's-liulut- l. JDiaaa, -- Hartford Pro
line,' ionft. -

Many other varieties are beincr tried
by various parties, and are Renerally
giving promise of theoallties of har all

diness, hea tn ' nncr proaactlveness. or
but we do not feel warranted now in
extending our list any further. - The
future will develop our advantages as
a grape growing State, and to the fu
ture, we leave the extentlon of this all
list.' . . . ' ,

In conclusion, we acrairi conirratu- -
late the society and our fellow citizens
upon the possession of so fair a heri-
tage as the foregoing exhibit presents.
God has given us the soil and the cir-
cumstances, and if our men of capital,
and our men of muscle, and our men
of brain, are united in their efforts, --a
few years will see Nebraska, though
young in the sisterhood of Statesf in is
no respect behind the chiefest of them
all in everything desirable to minister
to the happiness and comfort of civil-
ized

old
and cultivated men.

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted.

Joiix M. Taggart, -cf Nebraska City.
.' D. Butler,

of Lincoln, Nebraska.
--Wm. Duane Wilson

of Des Moires, Iowa. t

. , , Benton Aldrich
of Clifton, Jemaha, Co., --Neb." '

J. V. Pearmai?,
of Davenport, Iowa.

Iji the next number we shall have
something to say as to selecting and
planting trees.

thr

To Ecautify Your Homes
PlrAITT ROSES !

TTybrid Perpetual Rnses are perfectly hardy,
need no protei-tioa- . are Mrone growers ana magnif-Ire-nt

bloomors. We ofTi-- r our Immem stock em-
bracing over one hundred of the very flueai varie-
ties.

Hi
Price, Including packing,

113 per 1001 '

Also a fh!l llneof Nursery Btockv (
B i dialogues gratis, ;

lorewt, i - -

: Dlnsrcc & Conard,
VTEST OEOVE,

Cm. Chester County. Pen.

SPECIAL KOTICES.

Parties Intending to purchase FraJt Tree,
Vines, &;., which shall be reliable In every re-

spect, are requested to send to the subscribers, who
offer a superior lot of , .

' Standard and Dwarf Par Trees,
together with Apple, Crerbt, Pkacii and Plck
Tbkks, Okapk Vises, Shbcbbebt, eto, at low

(SPECIAL SATE? to large planters a'nd" dealer.
For further Information please address

A. Clkhv.hi A Co., j

m ' ' Lor ell, Vs '

ARNOLD'S HYBRID GRAPES.
A few strong two-ye- ar old plants of these valua-

ble Grapes for sale this Fallat fl each; one plant
each of the five varieties for ?8. 7 " '

Arnold's Hybrid Raspberries.-Yello- w Can-

ada and Arnold's Red, fi per dozen.
"The only valuable true hybrW-Raspterrl- es ever

raised la America." Oa receipt of 13 for the five
Grapes and twelve of the Raspberries, I wlU send
one plant extra of my new hybrid, Orsusoe Kin,
"the highest flavored, perfectly hardy, and most
productive Raspberry ever offered to the American
public." K.

x . t .1 ' ... . i ' . - . . . .a ........

Address ' ' Chirlm Abkold,
m ' Paris, Ontario, Canada.

PEACH TREES f
A targe stock of the best varieties for market or

the Private' Garden ; handsomely grown, and
tuMtlthvi i PrLrea low. .1 ) i

Address,
Edwix Alli:x,

jsew urunswicK nurseries,
isewjersey.

new advertisements.

I71DSEGID I UnSEHIES i

Robert Douglas & Son
IMPORTERS )P

PEAR A!!0 : EVERGREEN- - TRE
-- SS3333DS'-'-

Native Evergreea end Apple Seeos,..... .WAUKEGAIV, ILL;
Ererarreen and Ornamental TreeSeedllnara

one, two and three years old, unliable for Ornamen-
tal Planting and for Timber. We have the lareest
stork ever crown in this coontry, all raised from
seeds in otsr own grounds. - Consisting mostly of
lorway !siruce. Auxtrian, tscotch ana v nite fines.
Balsam Fir, Arbor Vitje. Kuropean Lar:-h- . Europe--.
an and American MountAin Ash. Ac. Transnlant- -

ed Kvergreens, one to two feet hixh. Duchess of
Oldenburjf Apple1 ranscendent and Ilyslop Crabs,
Apple Fear and Everereen Tree Seeds.tc The alove are all perfectly hardy In Nebraska.

ryena ior uaiaiogues, ,

. R. Douglas & )on.
. Waukegaw. 111.

Sans Souci Fruit Farm & Nursery

Hamilton County, Ohio.
200,000 Ives Seedling Crape Yines.

THE GRAPE OF AMERICA.
The Ives has succeeded eTerrwhere North and

South where It has been tried. For twenty-flv- e
vears it nas annuuiy yieiaea a large paying crop,
when all other varieties rotted and mildewed, the
Ives did not: and in localities when the Catawba
did not ripen, the Ives did. Try the Ives and makeyour own wine, ah vineyards in our immediate
vicinity have yielded thia year at the l ate of OOO
Houoru qi it we par acre 'i ry 11.

100,000
n J T) "nU m- - x '
wuuwjiu.x.cum, ciavYcuo, wimtuii,

Diana, Martta. &c.
For table irrane we recommend the Snlrm and

Eumfian, as equal to the eelebratcl European

200 Tarieties of Strawberry
Plants, Including all the old .and new varieties of I

note, as
Xi. it Majesty, - .

Eate Pine.
" Belle Bretcnne.

. " , : Triumph tie Paris, etc
Has pberrles. Clarke, "Pliila'del-- 1

delphia, Naomi, Franconia, Miami, Sware de
Meu, etc

Blackberries. Lawton. KittatH
inny, Missouri Mammoth, Wilson, etc

:CTrrrants, Gooseberries. Fitrs.
P rs, Applea3ierrles. Plumb and Peach Trees.

iksp-trsiyu- s Plarf f the Conover
Und - other varieties, and Rhe, rbRoote, c

.e l'oi ;ioei. 5 per
barrel; &r ten barrel; J 4 for 20 barrels; 109
for'ii bairels.

Bftlbs; Flowers,' Shrubs, etc.
l- For further Information or cataloetre. apply, en- -
ciosing-BiainpSi.-

LOUIS RITZ,
m PlalnTlIle, Ilamlltan, Co O.

HEDGE PLANTS
GROTTx rs SIISSOURr.

93 JSmhels Osage Seed Planted in 1SC9.

I will ship. Freluht pre raid, to Phelrjs. or any
oiner luiiiroaa staiion in ronn jkiissouri,

Good JleiJse Plants.
t3,50-wo- xtrJUr$3i.tBpili:

t; ? f i f ii i t i
jjjj-i-rin-

tea direcnonsiurnisnea. .
k y

U r i i U u j i i
CIIAS. PATTERSON,

KIRKS VILLE, XO.
47-t- m

Apple Root Grafts t

tt Apple Root Grafts!!
TTE solicit early orders for Apple

Root Grafts of all lending kinds, to be
on Four Inch Roots, put up the coming winter b
experienced hands. In thf most' careful" manner.
each kind properly labeled and, packed in damp
sawdust, so as to reach at any distance In good con-
dition. Kwo to oiwo x perlttt); Io.UlO for 75; and
2."),i mi for f I.tO. More at cheaper rates.. A'beae prlcas
include packing and boxing. A tine lot of one year
uiu Apie ims, i rum i 10 a leei, win seil cneap ;
also Gmpe. Vines, Currants. Strawberries. Hedje
Pianta and Apple Stocks, tiend tor Pice last, free

m JOHN RIORDAN,
S2-4- m Box 1145, BUominohm. IlL

Nursbry Stock.
We wou.d call the attention of those who wish to

purrtiaae Auisery Ktock, either to plant or to sail
again, to the fact that we have for sale, at wholesale
and retail, such articles as are usually to be found in
aU first class Nurseries, and at low prices. Our
stock consists ctXiwarf and Standard,
Apple Cherry' Paar, .Plam. and ctber Trait

bcrrien, RSackberrics.Unwpber-rle- s,

strawberries, Utc.f
selected with a view to their adaDtabllltr to the

climate of the West. We have a large assortment

Everarreea nnd Decldeons Shade and Oram
mrnlal Trees, Shrubs and Plants

Rose rrowlng we make a specialty, and are pre
parea to lumisn

-i ROSEBUSHES, -

grown on their own roots, at prices that are un
equalled. We would ask those who wish to Dur
cnasein tuner targeor small quantities, to examineour prices oeiore purcnasing eisewtiere.

.dialogues sent to applicants.

LEWIS ELLSWORTH & CO.,
Naplerville.Ill.

"Versailles " Currant.
TIIE BEST CURRANT GROWN.

This Currant Is utilversallv admitted to be the
best in cultivation. It is a strong, vigorous grower.
haarrtlt thickness of leaf, which enables itsuc--
cessfullv to resist the attacks of the currant worm :

productive, ana Dears very targe ana Handsome
iruii.

We have made a specialty of the "Versailles "
and new offer an unequalled stock of 1 and 2 year

plant.- - Purchasers can rely on receiving first
'cuuspianu irom us, at tne louowing rates:

2 years old flOperloa t-- per 1000
" " - I "X Ti

Sample sent by mall on recelptof 50 cts.

T-- " T - T X 11T TitTnriT'oa
iWm . Ponrbkeepeie. N. X.

7" T.
EARLY ROSC POTATOES

--- Af SPECIAL RATES.- - :
ITavlng a large stock of these choice Potatoes, and I

being sh6rt of storage room and money. I wllltor a I

Kl1iSl'T "Lr-lit11-'
10

&Mt ' Alton, IlL

Owen's Strawberry.
Every Man Should have a Patch.

'JtUthemol toothMmtreeieQfthUdeltciouMber.

V.CrederaoU aAmirt,, at I

Jur,UhfTvmil,nandLaror.-'-On.DdPririe- : I

iteview. i
Jt iia lartr. frrioht, trarlrt brrrv. JUth white. vrilX I fl

" r .i.- - . . . , , vi . . l" ""'" awn fRecord.
'A contain more mcrhnrln muittrr enut v-- I V

than, an,, i.t .,,JJijournal.
'AtaMhleberrv Bbytnetraalledhvtmvherrvtmttrn
VittocalUT0."TOqwtifi Republican.
- oen uune oerry cuuicuea. w. n. Mann.
'Thev are very laror ati rirktUnorrtL" a7a.nkkk- -

Review.
' M u worth v of the 9otlc'terMllrirjux.HmuAntliT

f Onargo Horticultural !jociy. , .

A crrr of the FruH Grower, rlvinsra ftall descTln- -
non uuciifnvuiKw tuo oerry , sem to acy auurese
'BIS. ZD. HUXLEY.

We again offer one usually heavy stock of
I : !

LJI tiJUU,v. Jt
.4

J
welhgrown and thrlftyj

rirsl Class , i-- 4

4tqt feetper 10O...-L.- 00 per 1000

Second Class-r- -

ltd 4 feet- -9 per 109... per WW
1

!

CHERRY TREES,' ;

LargeBIocks ofStrong 2 43 years old

First Class
S to 7 feet18 per 100 4150 per 1000 ,

Second Class j

S to S feet-4- 12 per 100 4100 per 1000

Plums and Apricots.
One Year Old, Nicely Branched and

Perfectly Healthy.

. Concprd & Clinton Grapes. ;

One and Three Years Old, at Very
Low Rates. ,

EVERGREENS.
All the Finest Sorts, in Quantity,
: v 4 P CheanJ 1 fvJ ?r -- ,

RoseN I Roses! Roses!
Choicest Tarieties in Cultivation. ;

Hybrid Ferpeual ., . , . . r .
'"' 12 per 100J flM per 1000 :

Prairie Cllmbinsf . . . r'.

Bourbon, &c.
" "'"" at very low fates. 'i

SSFA full line of Stock
In every Department

'
HOOPES, BRO. & THOMAS, .

CHERRY .miX NURSERIES, ( '

' West Chester.Pa.

KB The Bonk of Kverprecn. a practical work
n the Cone-Beari-nir Flanta. hv JosIkIi

Koopes, sent per mail, prepaid, on receipt of price.

49Address as above. 49-2-

!

FRUITS
BY

J. C. I? JL..TJ 31 13

MILTON, WISCONSIN.

SPEC!AL ITEMS for Fall or emnraclnr a
general assortment of well PROVEO, 1IAKUV VA
UETV of

Appfes one and two yean old, 100 per 1000.

Siberian one and two Tears old. Transcendant. 11
. ..(a.j iw per iiaju. , i

. H

Siberian one and two years old. Hlslon. lootarjod
per low). , . j

' 111 v A. A'.Jm . . t J a . .
Northern aspect.-- -

Also a rare collection of
r !'2W APPLES AND SIBERIANS

One year old &Jr each or per doaen.

Two years old 73c ach or tper dozen.
v

'7 ' .

This list Includes twentr new Siberians nt merit
for beauty and utiHty, and a collection of the finest
Apples, mostly em.rely new which we have beencarefully testing for the past Ave to tea rears in
the North-wes- t. ' , . .

Also a complete stock of other frnlta In their vari
eties, Evergreens and Ornamental trees and shrubs.

Mexico and other distant points, we can iruarantee
successiui paciung ior xa.au or express.

V2$end fnr Trade Ust. and state correctlv what
you uemrcmi .... ...

If. B. Orders for Root Grafts should be sent In
soon as possible, with ten per cent ol bill with order,
ai f in per iwaj, or fu ior iu,uuu.

ADDRESS AS ABO VK

APPLES, GRAPES &C.,:

Grown at the Hilton Nursery,

11TLTOIT. - - - WIS.

GilAPE TINE.
iwci.i. 1 inn inm

Concord one year, Htronjr... . 14c . l.oo 8.oo fto
iwo years iransDian--'

lea. Z.00 12.00 80
Delaware two . years trans- -

planted -. 40 .100 20.00 ISO

APPLE TREES,
Consisting of Tameus, Tall--

nian sweet. Kea Asrrican,
Red June, Sweet June, Per-r- v

HuMPtt. 'Riurlfnb
Rnssett, Sopa of wine. Or-
der per M most contain not
less than 1UW of any variety.

Two years old, a to 4 ft-- .,. r Si 250 l.VOO

une year ix. 1 to teet--. . .IOlOO 90

TRANSCENDANT CBAB.
One year.l to 1 ft.....i.. so I

Twoyears4to4tt......k.... S.O0 18. n 133
H islop, two years, 3 to 4 ft....... ' 4.00 25.00'

. .feabs. , , . n . .

Flemish Beauty, 1 year, 2 to 3 ft . 3.00Fia.OO- - S0 I

KftteMnn j Blackberries..1!... 2.00 laoo-t-o '80
!ollule and Golden Cap

Raspberries .... 100 n!
Wilnon and Green's Prolittc

Strawberries . 2.30
Red and White Dutch, White

u rape ana juack Aapiea
Currants. 2.00 laoo , fjd

Tonr attention Is called to the above stock, and
evmnpuouenev solicited.

C. H. GREENMAN.
3tiiTow, Wts4 Sept. l, issa,

; . .0 11 A.R G A

NURSERY AIIO EXPERIMENTAL

GAEDBN.
We have a fine Stock' of trie followlcr articled.

titii tnany others, which we offer at low prices.for
cash. '

Every Plant Warranted. Titm in
Ntune and Rig lit in Every Rspct.

Apples, iPears, Peach.es,
CUcrries, Plums, Apricots;
IXectariacs, Quinces, Dvmxl -

Wnrri r3 GrsiTlM. TTnsjTI rlP.T- - Dy
: Jc ' x

rics, CtrawrjCrricS, Black--

berries, Currants and Goos- -
berric3.

AUU a flllO OlUCtw Ul uriKUilCUta.
TeS ZTld ShfUbSj 8 Full ASSOrtr
mpnt nf Rlllh Dahli3- - . PflfinaS.- -

i ! o t fo c nrTtiilAm!t r rrlN- -
mrnei em Are i f irDiniriTP w rWf Lnj LULUJjAt. ArAriAUUO, 11 C

A R I rTI1 rtf PflTfi Til F V Jt r rm.a... wa , .w.,

CTend Red Stamp for Frnit end Bulb Cata--

PERKIXS Si CX)NGDO, Preirrfeter.

ONAROA, Iroqoots Co.. XTflnois. m I SS

JOB WORK, Neatly and Tlalnly
at the Advertiser Job Rooma.

1- - l Ri
, lJ kJ WOtJ

,1 r'l.l.

Li.1 ol

TAUZ 18CD and SPRING iSTO.

. v..v'Al GrAftod.or Budded,,.'
i - v ' : . ; "'

And ETcry Tree Warrisnted Tr to
' . , nana ..

1,500,000 Apple,' Cherry, Plum, Stand--
am ana Lnearj rear irees, rat

VERY X-O- RATES.
Farmers can grow this stock to Orchard Size at a

small expends. "
Nurse rijTnen can make from 300 te 50O ervt. tn rrn it two yearn.
For a man atartin g in the Nursery business, this

is the best kind ol fctock hecanDuy. . ,.

; PEICES:
Pear and Cherry Trees,

4 to 12 Cents.

Apple Trees,

2 to 6 Cents.
We offer also a full assortment of all kinds of

irURSERY STOCK.
For all description of Stock and prices, enclose

stamp. . . . .

"
47-3- - LocJtport, T.

:St Clair Nurseriesj
STJIlUERTrELD, ... . - ILL.

ESTABLSBTED 1856.

I offer to planters and dealers a latire and well
Stows stock of Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Hardy
Native Orape Vines. Kvenrreens. Roses. Shrubs.

. The stock offered for sale the coming Fall,
owinir to a lavoraese season, oas made a nnegrowtn
and will. I think, rive satisfaction to all.

xn attention or Dealers is especially invited tomy nnnsuallv fine stock of Standard Annies, con
sisting of all the leading Western and Southwestern
aorta.. -

Wholesale and Retail Catalogues now oat and fori
warded to all applicants. E. F. BABCCK. '

Branch Offices. I3and 15 Monroe Street. Memnhts.
Tenn,, and corner of Main and Osage Sts., Sedalia.
Mo. i .' '47-Sm-

Springfield Nurseries.

Establlsned In 1858.

LARGE AXDITIXE STOCK

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL

IH73 T31 33 ?

SmaN - Fruits in Great Variety.

nOABP If 11 irf Id Vtree 8udd1v. of rotxUnnrt VlliCanrietfps . .a.UarQldandQholcenew1?..,. . i ,.. .. .

tV Cnua tt ! iO! and diratshs.: fre-quentI jn UAiitiplaDtett'la Nurwry.' A com --I

plete assortment of . n . ji .

ORNAf.!EFrrALo"LI-iRKBN- i

HOUSE & BEDDING PLANTSCULllS, dccJ

SWEET-- POTATO
ao4 Other VeycUhlt Plants, In their season.

' 1 r : ' ' 'OSAGE ORANGE Y

I ASSORTED!
HEDGE PLANTS

AO. 1. UT IllC 100,000 Or Jlllllon.

ERY

E.

0rum Youxo

Seedlixgs.ad
Stocks

All the above crown with n
reference to the wants of the Western plantersT"

Send for Catalogues.
Adarcu, SPA VLDING A CO..

47-- Springltietd, IU.

1869. 1869.
SPECIALTIES.

If l

STANDARD PEACHES.
f . OOLD.'DF. PEACHES.

CHEllItlES: CTJliRANTS,
--AILIIXIOOSBERRIES.

Plnia Trees, 4 to 5 feet, one year, branched,per if, a iywt WV&VZ.-- . ,., .'
lTt?. A tn tit iu nHn

to ;ii"y aad qoantit?. ' Complete tnnrtmint. of
irrcM, MM,,)), Hillnftt . ,S"yrk. Hoot-fjhwft- x,

etc., etc. Send stamp for Price-WList- ; Tea
47-t- m t V, P.HEIKES, Dayton, 0.

t. W have a larxe and complete stock of
L t ' APPLE, PEACII. CIIERRY, AP-

RICOT, ORNAMENT A I AND
SHADE TREES, EVERGREENS,
GRAPE VINES. SMALL FRUITS, '

HOSES, SHRUBS,; Ac. Ac, Ac, -

Pfopagaded afid irrowa by as at eur Nursery, which
we offer to Dlanters at as low rates as eauallv Kood
stock can be furnished at any other Nursery la the
country.. ,

i do not bny,' but raise our stock, and conse--
quently can and do ruarantee every article healthy
ami true to name. '

We give small orders the same attention that we
ao large ones:

Parties favntin with their order wilt please
give us plain directions, how, where to, by what
route, aart to whom they wfeoi their (roods consigned.

Correspondence solicited and Price XJst sent on In
application. Address

. - '- - 8INNOCKA CO.
4fr4m Qulncy. Ill

OUI BROTHERS, 10

'
. Successors to ii K. BLISS,

or

? 9rn i ii u r i c lu,; liao.o . i
e

I"OPyEB"...... .

ah rj Vfliit erFid t e rlrt ff Plants

For Autumn of 1SC9, . ;i
4 t r . ' '

In Quantity, QuaHty and Prices not to be exceeded
aay other establishment la the onntry.
. , . ..... .

Hyaitl, Tnllya, Crecn. Pelyan- -
tkns Xiareiuns, FriUIlarlae, Ane--
noiM, Oxalis, Ilannncnlu, Snow
Drop, Japan IdlUes, Tubroses,
Ffteoni -

Also a general assortment of '

Bedding and Ornamental

FOLIAGE PLANTS
. In their season,

far a Catalogue.

OL?I BROTHERS,
SS Stain st

-2m SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

(JENT'S FUIiNISHINO GOODS,

1 vtMtirltt&mi&JSurscries
.,

.IhTHKrt tny JXtiM direct ftm tho most reliable
growers m ,j a b ' :. : - ' .:

; ,,.ti i i 1m!! .:;-- ' .; !

v - v; ;:H O il LA N IX , t J

whH enables raetoom?rtnem at prices mncn
low the usual rates, fceaidea giving my customers.
selections from . , f

UNRIVALLED STOCK. .

ttfr order this vear embraces none Tstit such as
havebeea thoroasthly tested and proved worthy.
All warranted to give good sutisltictioa, If properly

' -treated
i'ull instrurtio.Ts lor the manacement or xsuids,

may be round In my

CATALOGUE No. 4.

..".IZOSTZS. . ,

'Besides bulbs,' I have on sale very choice selec
tion of ... :

-
.

ROSES; GREENHOUSE AND
BEDDING PLANTS,

FLOWERING SHRUBS, VINES,
TiUSES, JNATIVi: AND

; ' HARDY

and other small fruits, Ac, Ac, any ail of which I
feel half inclined to sell at rea.sonable prices. Should
1 chanice my mind, will give due notice.

I publish four catalogues, any or all of whlca are
sent free upon application.

N. 1 Descrfbiw Fruits, ' Flowering Shrubs and
. . ..... . Trees.-

i No. 9 Describes ftreen House and Bedding Plants
' - and Roses. , ' , '

3 Wholesale or Trade List
. 4-D- utch Bulbs. '
ii- - .M AUdrtSS ' M. C Mr LA IN.

48-2-m - Charleston, Coles Co-- 111.

with many others, whicli we offer VERY low to cash
twryers. Warranted wne to name, and GOOD IN
EVERY. BESFECT. : ; . i

Ayyletf Fear, Cherries, Peaches, Plmms,
Q winces, firapes, Kajiplterriea, .

Strawberries. Rlarkberrlc. Evercreeas,Oraajnental Trees, SarabsFlfflwers, Flowering Shrubs, Are.
We Want a smod reliable man, who can come wellrecommended, to act as agent for us. In every county

in Nebraska, .Kansas, Missouri and Iowa, to sell on
Commission or Salary.

v rtr.'T K. fc HOBB A CO S
-tf Bioomington, 111.

Premium Slravberries
Took the first premium at the Great 'Strawberry

Show at Geneva. N. Y.,ln June last, competinK with
KXI varieties. Can show the best recommend of any
berries In the United States. .

Admitted by all persons at the Fair In Rochester
In June last, to be the finest berries ever seen,

I will send free by mail, for $3,00
1 do. Keech's Favorite,
1 - Ooliah,- 1." Trumpets and
1 copy Grape Growers' Guide.

And for Tno .
; , 1 ctoa. Xeecn'a Favorite, 7 : ,

1 - Ooliah,
1 Trumpet. , i

1 " Ma-- s, and
. I eopy Manual on Grape Orowlajj tFor 10,t)0 by Ex presss

80 Concord (irape Vines, 2 years,
Ionav'i . ,ti 'j :

XO Uelawares,
5 Kojrers N0.IS,1' " .

. :

fi Iianas,
3 Crevellnir, '- ,1
2 Hartford.1, .
1 Rebecca, all two years, gro'irn In open-- air,

AddreTT - TT-- T j

Waterloo, 8er aca Co.. N. T- -

FRuii mmmsIa , ;

-- ...t .' - -

50;000 PEACH TREES
FOR. SALE CHEAP!

M'fill i:t Oit'-il- .1,(HliV t
of which 8,000 aire the SALVTAY PEACH.

f

- ; ti . r
Also Apple, Tear, Plum & Cherry Trees, Twlth

large stock of Blackberry, "Raspberry and Straw
berry plants. . .

'SEND FOR PRICliS.

e7.Iladison Pullen,
' : "

HIGHTSTO WN, K. J.
44m

T. C. MAXWELL, & CROM

OLD CASTLE NURSERIES
GEN ETA, ONTARIO OIL, X. Y.

Invite the attention of : i.-:-

Western Nurserymen.
Dealers and Planters,

t

to their extensive and reliable assortment of

Choice Nursery Stock
- : AT

WHOLESALE,
, '.' Including .

Frnit Treea Standard and Dwarf;
OrnaineiitRl Trees and Shrubs Deciduous

ana i,vergree i

... Small Frails Gm-ev'B- e All varieties;
Karnes, Green Ilease mudJl4dlmm

Plants, Balbs, &c.

Parties wish Insr SEL V.CT X rRSERY STOCK ,
either for their own planting or to sell again, are rei
quested to give us a call or write for particulars,
enclosing stamps for catalogues as follows :

Descriptive Catalogue of Fruits three red stamps.
Descriptive Catalogue of Ornamentals tnree req

Wholesale Trade List one red stamp.

Address,. '

T. C MAX1VELL & BROS,
Geneva, Ontario, Co., N. Y.

n-- y
j

TREE PLANTERS,
JLOOJl HERE! ia

in
The undersigned have the fargest stock f

EVERGREENS AND FOREST
In

T R EES all
all

tha market, and are selling them at a much less 'price than It Isxweible to obtain them elsewhere. ,

Wesblppled lastSprlng,
Trees of all sizes, from2,600,000

feet down. .
I

arserymen ron bny of ns more seedling tree of
better quality, fcr the same money, than anywhere tieselse in America. Several varieties, ln lots of 1(W,0U0

more sola ur
11,00 per THOUSAITD. !

in

We offer American Yew. the most rare and In
most valuable lwarf Kvergreen ln tbe world. .

-- ena i) cts. tor large aeMcrtpnve Catalogue,
with several blates and fuil descriptions of all vari
eties offered ; or send stamp for advertising price

' . PTXTiSrV A WEAD,.' -
43-3- Sturgeon Bay, Wis.
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CARDS, BILLHEADS,. .
at tbe Advertiser Job Omce.

r We offer at prices named below, line plants of
- v 100

Black Nnples, Cherry and White Grape
: Vwrrantr3 years...j. f3 00
xnufn .."Naples, merry ana vvoneGrape" Currants, 1 VMir!Hcteri 00
American and JIunhton'OooHebernes,

1 yenr, selected 8 00
Brlnckip'sOrangeand Franconia Rasp--

IxT-i- ft . $1 IM dil. 00
Apple Stocks, 1 year, 1st class 10.0U) for

Apple Stocks, i years'," lst'cUkl0u0
for J?)

De Red Fruited Barberry, 2 years 2 inch 200

All carefully packed? and delivered at Express
- ...Office. .

Small plants of Currants, Gooseberry, Raspberry
and Barberry, by MAIL, PREPAID, at same
price.
. . October is the very best time to plant Currants and
Gooseberries.

8TTCKNEY BAUMBACTL
Xl'nttpun, WT., September, lftfiS. -

THE BUST GRAPHS !

THE EIJUIELAry, (BlackorlsabeUaOol- -
or.)

- Introduced by Dr. Grant The choicest of all
96 ; Black Grspes; ripens before the Hartford;y unequalled in vijjor hardiness; largely pro-- O.

ductives superior flavor. Makes the btnl et
O. Amrrimn kfd Win?. Fully tested In allparts ot the United !tates.THE IO.A, ( Red or Catawba Color.)

Now recnnled everywhere as Th fifan-- g

. dard 0 hxcellmrr," Ripens with the earll- -
est Unequalled In every good quality of ap--
pearance. flavor, hardiness. vii;or and keep-- 5
I tig, or for making White Wine of the very
finest qualltv.

THE SALEiTI, (Catawba Color.)
4 The best of "ROGERS? HYBRIDS" (No.
t . &U Early, harUy, beautiful delightful tla-- ?

vor.
THE MARTHA,- The best of all WHITE GRAPES.

", body wants it," Early, delicious.
oeautuui

Or the whole four by mail for... S5.00
Or an EVJIELAX and WALTER, for 5.00

Our supply of EOIEI.AN vines wis a eonsider- -
ble part of J)r. Grant s unbroken stock of laxt
(before he relinquished business), and Is therefore
genuine beyond question. Out Mnrk toJ

r.iy nam . s .J , J k.t c u v

en, hundred or thousand, at low rates.
We have aim n large collection of all other leading

varieties, at the lowest prices consistent .with, good
plants, good reputation and fair (leal in p. -

W jLMV-rip- tn Circular and frtcet tent frte. .

DUDLEY & MEIHIEIA,
NURSmYlIEN.

49-2- m GENKTA, IT. T..

FOR THE FALL TRADE.
We desire to call the attention of XnTserrmeti.

Dealers and Planters to the following Stock, which
will be sold low for cash :
mo.ono Apple Trees. - 30.000 Peach Trees.
t.im St. Pear Trees. . IO.OU) Twarf Pear Trees.
20,ono Currant Bushes. 2u.oo Gooseberry Bushes.
laiwutrapii vineiv t.un vnerry i reee.

du.oio rtiiKar Maples, Small, transplanted.
10.no Beech, small, transplanted.
20.011)) Blackberries, mostly of the new Tarieties.
ao.Om Raspberries, all the leading kinds.5,.rtjj Osage Hedj?e Plants.
S White Birch. 4 to 7 feet '' ' '
And alanrestock of Evmttpmm. Tlrvu Mmha

umamfntai i rees, urins, itenas, mioxes, c.
"tNew Wholneale Price 1. 1st now mulr. Rrwl

stamps for our Descrlpuve Catalogue of M paces.
Addrraa HARMS A SOSMiK,

t-- m Star Nurseries, Ouincy. III.

Plant Choice Frait3.
TOW IS THE TIME TO ORDERIt I will Bend fine SALEM ORAPES bv

mail for Ijtl each. Rogers 4, 15, 19. at 50c each. . Kit-tatln-

and Wilwn's Earlv Blackberries at 1 iier
doen. by mail. Clark Raspberry. ti iO per
i'lularlclphla do, C Ul per dozen, all by mail.

I will deliver t iie fol.owtmrat Express office. nroD -
' erly packed. at the following Dilces: Concord Granes
wt anu fn per ni.nareu. net aware, uiana, iTevel-ln- g

and Ive's ieertling, f 15 per hundred. Salem
Grapes at f7 fV) and f0 per hundred. Rogers 4, 15,
and 19 at ) per hundred. Fine Hoses at $4.50 per

Address JOHX CH A RLTO.V, '
23-l- y Rochester, X. T,

Tho Walter Grape.

u )- -

I'V'--, ' 5.

PRICE LIST.

Per Per Per Per Per
Each. 2T. .V). KYI.

No. S one yejiT 3 $u W! flJ. IfJl
No. 2 . do . 4 43 MS 170 331
No. I do .... .... H 54 110 Zll 310 1(
Two years best.. 10 108 23) 4U& G2) Mm

IX LARGE QUANTITIES AT MVCH REDUCED
K A TES.

Saccharine Tests Tor Vflne.
At the Natfcmal Saccharine Test for Wine, at

llnmniondsport, N. Y., Oct. th. 1;, the CMnu-tx- t

stood in saccharine matter HI Walter Iona 101
Itelavftre loa. This test was made with 17 ounces of
the Walter, somewhat frozen, to 2 ounces of each of
the other varieties.

Next morning the Superintendent. 3erk. and one
of the Directors of the Pleasant Valley Wine Co.
(the parties who conducted tit test the day before.)
to satisfy themselves of the merits of the "Walter"
by an equal trial, tested 17 ounces of Iona from thesame lot that were used the day before, and the
saccharometer suhxI at wl the V alter beating it ft.

Had 17 ounces of the Delaware and Catawba been
pressed equally hard with the Walter, their skins
and centres being acid, the Delaware would have
stood lower and the Catawba proportlonablv below
the Delaware. All the other varieties ranged much
lower than those enumerated above.

Therehad been constant rainnaad damp weather
n the section where the Walter crew its competit-

ors (trowing at Hammond.-por- t and along the lakes,
where there had been but little rain durinc the sea
son dry soil and weather being necessary for the
perfect sweetening of grapes.

A committee of the American Tnstltnte Farmer's
Club, ln a reeport of Sept. iU litis, printed In the
New York Semi-Weekl- y Tribuneof Sept. aith, after
speaklngof the qualities of the Wallrr, say : "We
conclude th K'ir wlil be a valuable crape In the
grope regions of the upper Mississippi, on the shores
of Lake rie, in wetuern New Y ork. on the slate
soils of western Pennsylvania, and wherever else
native grapesare successfully grown."

Letter from Char let Wooltry, one cf the pldeM yine- -
varaiutt in tnt state.

Vixitabd PoiJfT, Ulster CU, N. Y.
May 19. IMS.

2kfcrt. FerrU A Crtifworyf. -

Dxar Sirs : l ours of the 1Mb I am In reeetot of.:
which you ask it I have.any objections to sending

you, for publication, the facts I am acquainted with
relation to the character of the Wruter Urtttm. i

nave never inaorsea tne cnarncter or usefulness ol
vines, or otherarticles of any descrtptiou.and wouldnot at my present statre of lire were it not for two. ,1 i ireasons woicn seem sumctent.
Walter Grape, will meet the prejudices widespread I

throughout the country, causal bv thewprthlessness 1

most locaMtieaof many of it predecessor. Sec-- Iond, because I can say from personal observation
that the Waiter Is the best variety I have had anvknowledge of. and I think I brtve cultivate,! ntthat have been recommended, disoardinar them

and falling back upon the Concord and Hartford
Prolific as vineyard varieties. I am interested In
knowing that the fruit of the Walter mwi lunr.i
each year as the vine grows older, being lost yea ifully one-thir-d larsrer than It was two vears ago. Itgrows well : sets fruit we!L I have sevhlt rioe sev.
eral. times. before Hartford, and I. have never seen
any mhoew on its rruit or on its large anil thick, but
.Delaware snapea iniiuge. me flavor of the fruit ithink superior to any other varletv. You sav In
your circular It is a seedling jf tbe Delaware andtia.na ; I think thecharacter of each of these varie- -

is quite diiin-ruHhabl- fn the HVirT.pMrticu- -
iany mat 01 me i awa tntnk it would
make wine of high, character. I have visited it
annually since It first bore, six years ago, three timesLLtwrLo,... 1.. in a low vailev. wiiere th ia.bella seldom rtpen.s, and each Mme It wu fuily rrpe

August. I have .oeen it each of tbe three past sea-
sons in Pooghkeepwie, ripening at the same time,
excepting la year, when-th- e con-aun- t ruins pre- -
rrnuru tkti ri-u- n irouv muiunug SI tnetr Dsualtime, but it perfected its fruit by the middle of Sep-
tember. The ra twins of the last mentlond crop I
have seen and eaten, which were good, from its'
succeding In the low valley and tenacious clay of .

wm mwf 111 uic ury Maiey position InPoughkeepi.J thlnk.lt will tie well adapted to thevaried sections fif our crmntrv'. Yon nmv miiti
wusiever we 01 cuetie opinions you cwtn proper

Yeur.tnily-- , ,. (JIARI.hX Mh)LKY.
4 : ' ... i'ouglikeepnie.'N. Y.

BLOOa.JIaGTO SURSERl'. by
500 Acresl ' r 18th Yearl

" " "'""iO'CREEMHOUSiESI
tal

'rwHl-nfrrnmenta- i and Xursery Stock, Immense
rM table atsovt men c very low for cnxh..Arrpl., 2 and 8 jrs. Varieties adapted to allIncluding hardy Northern sorts, such asDiici)eH01(lenbim:. UihloD. Tranarvndent nH nt h. and

C"rab Apples.
"""tv. frm, Cherrle, Iftirm. Quintet, Grape,J'Vmi oii. frcrrirrm Trett, Xurarry tftock. Otnpe,

laimi.jiiiiri.oit ii roois. ii Hruy iiulos ana kertllties for Kail planting. Root Urafts pnt up to or-
der in best style. - . ..

Also superior colored plates of Fruits and Flow-ers. Seud 10 cents for Catalogue. Beware of bogus
K'nt'V P. K. PHUO'IX.

7- -t - Bioomington, McLean Co. 111.

Transcendant CraLs.

St, Clair Nurseries,
"80IMEK FIELD, ILL,

have a large Stock of Transcendant, Large Bed.
Yellow and Clierry (Yabs. Low Headed and well
branched. 4 to 8 feet, f3) per 100,130 per 1.0CO.

charges for packing.
. E.F. BABCOCK.

FRUIT!11000

.170 00

I pi"
70 CO

8TAyDARD PEA-R-
0 1 ?Hr' M- -2 WART PEAR

It 00 Aa&I" 0td- -
18 00 &TAS3iA21 . tan 9

1 Toa vl
D WARP PE.lR-- 1

STANDARD ClfERM- r-
stasdari,app7k21'1 1? u

STANDARD APP?"
1 year from gra

Jla
Drlo.'a TemleM Black fa. R.IPr loo; faiper lono; ffl A TT- -

Mmmoth Cl.stertBlack c. fi.. .
fiperiooujioper lonoia,

S .

2Beca Black Cap R.,,,fr 00 perlOO; ) 00 per iwj . us

AV11sb, T. ie GaaJ, Agriraif,,,
Prallflc, Frea r

aa4 Oestna PI. 7 J1i
?3 On per ion.

Concord Grapes 2 yean
jeiaware 3 " 'tWaDiana . . 2 ' i.Iona iVeruilles Currant I year
Cherry " 1 -
White Orape - t "

"Every-hard- y. Red Dutch " i Pre
Apple ami Aaffrrs Qniaee ti.LOWFIcarX

Any of the above artfoN wm n.and del!Teref at the railrfiad, rrfll- -
year. the bare cost of botes.

Orders should bfirramn.. .

ryetteviii.,A(Mm r.

WE Planted lh Is srprir;
Seed, and shall have for sale, thS fauiwl!

FIFTY JIILLIOS
splendid So. 1 plants. Ourplant, . smll cost, cairn, S?" iTinn rui;iUTs

CHINESE
1" iB,ent lsy, but. by the titrround. from wmh ;dchinery-- an experience ot twwtZthrZ.
the work, and aca,eful aaaSour Immense force, wear vn uv.ik.,.

COMING".
Into markeiVm-- o mlllioa splendid aoiall atfes, Hix.aiaiidltin.lv 1 1VT
anything ln J",

doa. TO
everybuxfy r o wnt flr, it ( r Ar(.rafts to set out next prln. would ik 7,shU put up full Ave million next wrnvr-Vn- ia.

rojjts and cions are from our owo a.Jwi
che"p" We mMXt UUaultwomeoln

ILLINOIS!
or anywhere' else, who want to Sttt Pin
Grafts, and who wsnt tojret a tirc-ri- vk--' uiat the LO WEST RA TK Co write to M rawterms. .

FIRST CLASS AGENTS "

WANTED.

ArPLE SEEDLINGS. CHEP.
',.Xri H. T.TATSTT.fc Cs

GILJLMAX.ixOQCOXCXILL

$3VTe wQl XOTt undersold. ' ' '

. Send for .fcajay sad frMt
47-r- o

TIIE
SALI-IJ-GBAK- l
Shoa'd be lt everv t.arden and everr Yhtmi

the land. We have rood evince thf is
It Is to tn eminently sun-MnC- it mim. m4
Infinitely superior to the Concord to fo?T.must suoplaot that vsnetr an hit a tuner to- -

Come krwn. The Salem, a. Is wrll kix. a ttie
bent of the "Rogers Hybntla." Mr. Hvnt Urm
describes it:

"Likeotherwellk nown k inds. !Tos. 4 rv B. v.

Is a it vbrtd betweea a native and tbe Blart taa-bur-

ounch larsre and compact, berry lane
HamburaTt of a liitht clmtnut r Catswbsc-olnf- . lara
skinned, perfectly free from hard pulp vrr
and uprightly, with a most exquisite sron.aiit fa-

vor; not equalled hy any other nut-do- ps
wine or table; sseartyand hardy as
Hartford, having never failed to ripva it IcwL h
the most unfavorable ea.un. for tne part mi km
Taking all its qualities into ronsidTJ uu. arlin.
hardiness, and grit vfrrof vine, sue and noa...T
of fruit, it U promNiD4-e- i by the - Javam
have tried it, to have no equal aniwi a.1 ia
merous varieties now before the puhiw: and Irai
with confidence recommend It aa the be of ail V
collection."

The bulk of the Salem Stork pawd hum
Rotters into the hands of Mr. T. L. Hams, at
on-Kn- e. Thai gentleman ha ji wr uf it t Jie
yard, and under date of A n Wh, !.DkabSib: 1 have mnch pleasure la en3mn
to reort mwt favorably or the Sa-n- i. "
jerfectly har'ty in every rep-t- . anl bk
ous grower. They have not sunvre ir
ter or the tryfns summer. ecapioa aiiii-- j

other varieties have been airn-tw- f mtmpwIt.
1 am so well satisfied with thir pmniiw.

thmurh I have thtrtr mm of this ou ntT
flileil up mit of the vacuncies la my rJr
vartls with them.

Vin trulv T. L. HA
Last spring we relieved Mr. Tlsrrw frtm !t

agntion of the fcalem. by porchaninr bis j
st4K-- of vines for tranypfartliiut. and ajot' I

from his lanre viDeyard. Wt are cov! l

able to offer to the pubiic the

Larprentnnd bestntocfcofSaira
lines In f he Comatrjt

at low rates, to large and swiail 5n'-m--

In (.'rape rowiic. we mnrt plant me "
showy vriti- - iiirme hicbmoo'1",'T:
the choir, fnrzn kiaxts In rpear"" asaw

We otTvr ajj lnuling varkHir forsale at

VERY LOW BATES.
Our circulars contain a cnt of the Salem, o'

tlmonlal. St,t on aDDlM-atio-
a .1 " "

I. H. BABCOCK & CO.,

Salem Grape Xv&zv1- -

' ' roctrt,T
TV. I C IC'H

f

br. ......
OK

HyacinthsV Tulips, LiliJi
A XT)

Othfir nAfajUxtA CUlUilUT Fill PllC- -J

Is now puMUhM. and wfU beeot ri"appiy. Aacrena
JAMES Tl

VOROVER'A BAKER'S

tirst pRirnirx

FAMILY SE7i!IQ MACKIKU

493 JIrMfiry, .Vr 1"'
Points of Excell"

Beauty and'EiistlcIty of &ltch
i'enectlon and Simplicity or.

cbinery. . .

thread directly

fc"5-"i- ra
. . u.i;. tastenJng or seams dj

no wautt? of thread. ,.,ca
Wide rarre of application w

change of aiijustmeiit, ' '
.

The seam retains I U beauty -
nes after, wash in s? anI irooifi?- - . ,3,

Be .Mparlf.inrrftll tlndifor WOfa -
fA.

other Sevln Machines, fheeJ.
ines execuie tne must l?1"pennaftent Embroidery and "r

work.
all tW

ti-- The nighest Premiums at

exhibitions of the United

Europe, have been awarded the GrovfT

Sewlns Jlachlnea, and the wort a

lncomrtJtKthem, wherever exhibited.
jT The very hlght prize. T

1 nfl
the Lg-- 4 0f Bmm-- y waj conernsi j

repreaentatlve of the Grover J Baker'

Machine, at the Expomn iai

Parla, 1867, thus attesting their grw--

orlty over all other Sewing

Urs. J.
M-- y

fl


